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AUSTIULIA AUG 8
AUAMEDA SEPT
AUSTKAL 1A SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OCT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

particulars
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SEPT
SEPT

OOT
MOANA OOT

OOT

In commotion with tho sailing of the above steamers Ihe Agents are
prepared to inane to coupon through ticket by any
railroad from San Franoihco to all points in the United Statw and from
New York by niiy lino to all European portn

For fuithnr apply to

jfT

Wm G- - Irwin Co
LIMITED

S S Company
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A SUPPLY OP THE

Hygienic Refrigerat
The only absolutely Kefrigerator made

Nonton Long Card Nails of all kinds Rosin
Pino Tree Tuifienuntj Paints Lamp nlack

Cotton Waste Canal Fairy Step Ladders
Manila and bisal Rope Handles

Picks TToef and Shovel Axes and
Axles Carriage Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Irons Potash

and Globes

All the above and more on the Emily F Whituoy frdm New
York direct All sorts of Ooods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE LID
FORT AND STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Hei
6
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AUSTRALIA
MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

iutending paienpers
sleSamship

General Agents Oceanio

Tho

FRESH

ors
perfect

Matches

Barrows
Mattocks

Hatchets
Springs

Charcoal Babbitts
Tubular Lanterns

GO
MERCHANT

gMs

Applications will be received at the office of BRUOE WARING CO

for the purchase of lots on

v PACIFIC B1GH1
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauua Valleys

and commanding a superb marine aud scenic view stretching from Dia

mond Head over Punchbowl to tho Waianao range of Mountains

Abroad winding boulevard dying abco3a to tbtfyqpeit Is now in

of construction and cholcelgtsof suffidiontarea for hiagnificont
homesteads will soon be available V

iv M-- i- nfthft h 1 s aPa nrotoctinc iMrohutliehteh
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimate

ThBElqvation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet abovOBea
AnDlcalionswillbeuumboredand filed and choice NVdl beniloltfed

auoording to the number of applioatious
0KT Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
fjT Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
nm ll ROOMS 7 AND 8 TOOOKESS BLOOK

SiTOavies A4o Ud

SUGAK FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merekandase
AND

ti- -

HONOLULU m I MONA SJPTBMBEB 4 1899
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course
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commission MffiROHTAaras

ifor Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool
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Whey Jake aud I caiuc to this
English voutpost of the East
Ilungkongy it wan not our inten-
tion

¬

to write for the paper or to
air our views of the position in tkjj
Philippines But so many peopl 3

have nsked lis tot our idea of thp
situation and inodl every one we
incut whites us with flow ifc

Mnnlln
We must be hall marked even

the snmpnn man says Amelicnii
wan tee sampan

Of course it is tolerable nice to
occupy so much of the public eye
but it is very embarrasiug to felh
lows of our naturally national
retiring disposition When we left
tile Philippines tilings were kind
o quiet that Is to say we were
never surprised wheu we heard of
or had a little skirmish brush
with a few hundred of the Fili1
plnos and we ditf not expect uiuoli
of an engagement until after the
end of the rainy season The
rainy senson is a soaking time to
our fellows in the line

In some of the camps at the
front the boys have discarded
their lower garments altogether
except when inarching It saves
clothing is more cpmfortable and
convenient also they dont have
any drill or dress parade when the
water is over the knees At onq
place in particular 6n a little knoll
a short distance off the road they
luive undress parade whenever
the rations come out from town
It is a little island home and all
dry goods have to be carried therq
in boats on rnftsupr on the head

Every regiment has about sixty
Chinamen attached to it thirty oi
whom are detailed with the Hob
pital corps as litter bearers in the
Held They get the same as a pri-
vate

¬

of the Hue viz 1500 per
month in gold The rest act iH
cooks police water curriers and
bull whackers and getpaid about
half as much as the ethers Yon
see that leaves enough fatigue
work around camp and trenches
eo as the fellows will not get toq
litiiy or Bick for want of exercise

There is quite a large percent
age of sickness but most of the
cases are light 1 believe tlie
worst is chronic diarrhoea The
dysentery is bad but tiie average
is light and the illness is not
severe it i a less tedious cure
A big share of the fellows havej
feveiyboth typhoid and malaria
the former being more fatal but
less plentiful than Ihe latter

The chow they give out is a
whole pile better than It used t0
be and I think it will improve
right along as things settle down
into working order You seewken
we llrst camcover into thiswnrm
climate the officer didnt know
what we wanted aud the men
cduldut tell him and what we
did get we did not know how or
wheji to eat Eating too much in
the heat of noontime has caused
a lot of Bickness I think Nativq
gin ha laid more fellowB out than
Mauser or Remington ever let
daylight into

Maybe you dont know what
genius those fellows have for
moulding lead although they are
generally well supplied with um
munition they are always improv-
ing

¬

the disabling power of their
projectiles Home made Dum
DuniB are pretty common Guus
they have ns many assortments of
as there are varieties in an old
Jews store

A few of them are good shots
and have lots of gall but not much
saud a steady advance will al ¬

ways make them turn tail worse
luck because there i lots of
cover and a hard country to fol-

low
¬

oyer after a half naked Fili ¬

pino and us with two hundred
rounds a blanket aud very likely
an empty canteeii to say nothing
of the commissary wagon being
delayed on the rough ronrtH

Pay Day is the day of days
Then the soldiers thqughts turn

to Beery ways

EViiWfWwfWPS

Hardships forgotten in the golden
chime

He makes Manila ring to a good
Hot Time

Two months pay 3120 in
golden dollars makes a man feel
ns though lie can turn things loose
for a while Without reckoning
whether hell run short of tobacco
before the next two months is out
We are like the rest of the worfds
soldiers we gamble a little and
drink n little maybe a trifle more
noisily than some still conoidcr
lug how numerous we are over
there I dont think were so all
fired mean in our ways Once in
li while there is a fatal accident in
a scrimmage when Schlitz has
tlie upper hand but we are sorry
and the world goes round

How Idilg the Insurrection will
layt is hard to judge but next dry
season ought td see a finish Most
of the soldiers coming over now
and those who will stay therefor
the next year or so are nearly all
young healthy fellows who ought
td be able to stand the climate in
good shape There are also three
new regiments being formed out
of those war soldiers who are en-

titled
¬

to their discharge since tlie
close of the Spanish American
AVar They know Wliat is expect ¬

ed of them and though a few re
enlisted for the sake of the travel
pay which is offered as an induce ¬

ment and amounts to aboft four
or five hundred dollars still the
most of them are men who can
take care of themselves under any 1

circumstances
I think judged from the officers

and men together that those
three organizations will give a

iguqd account of themselves
Well Jane says Qivcm a

breeze so 1 guess Ill quit
PETE

Fred Harrison tlia prnpietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons aud friends
with tomb stoups suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfes His
offico is in the new buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner nf
iAnkn nd TCinsr tl
Kewalo Lots For Sale

Several Lots in tlie Kcwalo

Tract near Town and filled

Ready to build on

ftart CashiBalanco Monthly

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAV1D6E

1150 No 310 Port St
Wo have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbrunnen
AT

500 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav
ing been brought to this market the
Public ia horeby notified that tho
only

eenniflflSauflrtannen
IB BOTTLED BY THK

flaizer Koonigs-Brnnnen-Qael- le

And every bottlo bears their trade- -

mark and stamp

H KACKFBLD GOj
Limited

Solo Atfinf Hin Tlnr1
i

FOR S AJLiHl

47 AOKEB OF LAND IN QUANTS
U130 and 010 at Knmnoo North 11116

Uawatl Apply to I

MOItUIB K KEOHOKALOLK
Ueal Estate Agent

1165 tJ 16 Khamnu qtte t
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NOTICE

Cbanga in Sailing of

Stair KINAU

Commencing on or about

September 18th next the
Steamer KCNAU will sail for
Kaunakakai Lahaina Maa

laea Bay Kihci Makona

Kawaihae Mahukona Lau
pahoehoc and Jlilo as follows

Leaving Honolulu at 1 r
m on Mondays Fridays and

Wednesdays arriving at Ililo
the following afternoons

Leaving Ililo at 2 p m on

Wednesdays Mondays and

Fridays j arriving in Honolulu

the following evenings

Freight will be received at
Honolulu at the Kinau wharf

on the day previous to sailing

and on sailing days up to 12

m for Makena Kawaihae

Hilo Papaikotij Popeekco

and Honomu

Freights for Lahaina Kihoi

and Mahukona and from Ka
waihao and Makena will be

taken by tho Steamer Kilauoa

Hou sailing from Honolulu

on Mondays at 5 p m

The KIJSTAU will not take

Freight for Ports other than
those indicated above

OLAC3 BPBEOKELS WM O IBWIN
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Glaus SprMels Go

HONOLULU

San Francisco Agent THE NErjttA
NATIONAL BANK 01 SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW KXCIlANdE ON

SAN JmANOIBCO Tho Nevada National
Dank of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Banlc of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exoliange Na
tioual Bank

OHIOAGO Merchauta Nntlounl Banlc
PAIUB Orodlt Lyonnals
BKKLIN Dresdner BnnK
HONQ KONGAND YOKOHAMA Hon

Konc Shanghai BnnklmiCorponUloii
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bnnk ot New Zealand
VIOTOltlA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorica

3VaHMG a General llankinp and Exchar
Suiineii

Deposits Itocelyed Loans made on Ay
provod Becarltv Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Oredlt iBBued Bills oi Exotiango
bought and Bold N

dnllnotlonn Promptly Acpotmtnd JTo

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO BTUEET

O J Wallib - - Mamaobb

Wholesale and
Kotall

BUTCHERS
AMD

l
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